Wheel Fun Rentals

Group & Team Building Events
BOOK YOUR GROUP EVENT TODAY!

"The staff was awesome. The organization of our group was great,
and the passion to make our teams have a great time was evident."
Andrew Mulz, Red Robin (group of 300 people)

OUR MOST POPULAR CYCLING ACTIVITIES
Free For Alls
available weekdays only
minimum of 15 people for this group rate

Self Guided Bike Tour
Event Duration: 4 hours | Price: $22 per person

Event Duration: 1.5 hours | Price: $7 per person

You’ve got a group so let them
loose on a buffet-style-rideanything-you-want-party. This
is great for groups that have
riders of all abilities. It enables
everyone to try any of the various
types of bikes. Race along on
a Deuce Coupe with a pal, grab
five friends and take a Surrey for
a spin, or enjoy a ride on a Beach
Cruiser. We offer a wide variety
of vehicles that seat 1-6 people.
The best part is you can always
switch from product to product.

Scavenger Hunt
available weekdays only
minimum of 15 people for this group rate
Event Duration: 1.5 hours | Price: $7 per person

Discover the cultural treasures
of the city’s history, art, and
urban appeal, while taking a
leisurely paced self guided tour
on our comfortable geared
Giant hybrid bikes. We can also
customize a group ride with
a knowledgeable tour guide
for an additional fee. Helmets,
locks, and maps are included.

Call now! (502)589-2453

Whether your group is from
work, school, or church,
this adventure is always a
favorite. The group that pedals
together, stays together... of
course that has a lot to do with
the fact that everyone is riding
the same bike. We spice it up a
bit by getting you into teams,
setting up a course, adding
a list of questions, clues, and
riddles to be solved, and last
but not least... IT’S A RACE!

www.wheelfunrentals.com/locations/Louisville

WE ALSO OFFER GROUP SEGWAY ACTIVITIES! FLIP PAGE FOR MORE INFORMATION!

CYCLE RENTAL FLEET

Single Surrey

Double Surrey

Chopper

Deuce Coupe

Tandem Bike

Cruiser Bike

Quad Sport

Hybrid Bike

OR TRY A SEGWAY GROUP EVENT!
Segway Group Activities
We offer a multitude of packages for a variety
of clients from small sessions to large group
challenge courses. Segways are an innovative
tool that can motivate, inspire, reward, and
entertain any group. We’re mobile, safe, fun,
and easy to ride.

CALL NOW
(502) 589-2453

BOOK TODAY

Event Duration: 1.5-3.5 hours

CALL TO BOOK YOUR EVENT:

BIKE : (502) 589-2453 | SEGWAY : (502) 938-7433

Reservations fill up quickly so please call as soon as you have a date in mind. Pricing is subject to change. All group events are
booked through our Louisville office. Nonprofit groups with proper documents are exempt from paying tax for their events.
If for any reason you need to cancel or change the date of your reservation or the size of your party, we require a 48 hour
notice to be able to issue any sort of refund. If our location has to be closed due to weather or any other unforeseen
reason, we will contact you as soon as possible to try to reschedule your event for another date or time.
Group event bike reservations can be made by calling our Louisville office at (502)589-2453. For Segway group programs,
please call (502)938-7433. Payment types accept include Visa, MasterCard, and Discover. Checks may also be mailed in.
Wheel Fun Rentals
wheelfunrentals.com/locations/louisville
1001 River Road, Louisville, KY 40202

Louisville Segway Tours
louisville.segwaytoursbywheelfun.com
1001 River Road, Louisville, KY 40202

